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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. VV. PARKER, Assignee.

"4th JULY!"
Largo and assorted stock of Firo Works, Bunting,
Muslin and Flags of all size just received from
the factory.

We desire close ou1, the entire stock at once
.ind will sell at Uod rock prices.

GRIFFIN & REED,

XV, AUjlJir.it OF ACCOUNT mid
PROi'lSSSiO.N L -- .luKKHKPHH.

OKKiCK: Willi Gnernl Meouuger to,, &1S

Kk,inii)iiie street

A. Cl.EVEi.AfiO,
ATTOKNJO LAW.

nr ..rick building, cnruuiluitd iiiul Genevieve :,.,oeta ;lip stairs.

J Q. A. BOWLBY, '
AT AAD I'OUXt'ELOU A i LAW

UiU.-- DiifcuJOiidHireet, - Astoria, Or.

f OHH H. Siffll H,0 , aI'i'ounky AT l .
t.ii-.- in Kinney's new brick budding, over

Aili.rU NiU...iinllJitik,

y W. PARK-R- ,

UK-Vt- fcSr.it ll AND lNH.UIt.1 vCfc. AGKNI
"flue 11 ! Helton 1110-- Astoria, uiogoii.

D Eli-I- JJ.HSON.
I'llVMOlA.N & 8UKGK0M. It UM--

ill.itinvitr Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
i- in, 2 to 5 p, hi, 7 los p in. 8miiUy,-l- u 11 ni.

D. O. B, ESTES,
l'llVrfllJlA AMD HUR'JRON.

j'i.'Cial ullriitiua Hi Disease m Woiiihii an.
ni'iy. oiuce over nau.iijer it siure Astoria.

D: ,. A. u. and J A. fUurON,
UHliASM OH' WO.UKN A nl'.iCI.arY.

ftui';ery by r. J. A. Fulton,
uilloe US O.vis strjm. llomii lo Id la and I to 4

lY TUTTLE M.D.,a myskjian, niritiiij'jjsvsi AWOUOUKOit,
'Mid . rooms a, i over Astoria NatioualBank

Iioiim, I" m l Si 1 to5 Kes.deneu. li;ia Cedar st.

I WALTEi? I. H i1t a 'It1J il l dUi'MM lllio I'ilVSlClAN & S1JK- -.'' ' lil. I' nM s'.rje,, lion s lu to 12
ami a t'i 1, Sunday I ton Utt-- d teuoe J.a 3d si reel

I" P.. VIULUINIX. M D.,
Li. Oivot spej,al ueaiiu nl Cor Catarrh,
lii-ni- !.0:is;s Kul iey linuiin-lirmar- organs
.nil t'.ii.siaiis.-i-sl'j- ' lliii-- St. llo:ir,U a.iu.li p.m.

UICJIAKL) IIAllKV. o. U. ISOM,
City Surveyor.

CIVll. ENttlNEKIM AND .Sli.tVI'.VOKS.
' liOOVH R ANH 11,

OVKH AMTOKIA MAllU.NAI. HANK.

W. T. KUHNKV, J, W. DllAl-Rl- l

Barney & J)r;ij)i;r,
Itiortieys

Onyn.i . liy, Oregon.
' o.irs' exiieileiice :ii ivuister of Hi

: 'iee leeoiut'ieuiis us in oui
Minim; mid nil i'ier be--I

.id dllne. or Mie Conns, and involv-- I
... . v;tu e o; Hie General l..;nd Olllce.

LAW OfKICE, ORKliON . fTY, OK.
lMMial aueiitlon tvi-t- i to land Sor-- t

Vriia niiinestea.is ur clainiB and
li'iilier l.iml purulMoii slinwn every wlvti'itiw

iiiu ii(u. mi iutfiNiaiiee in uial

rn.- - js. FRE-BIOKS-

i. ri i u.hti.
-- I. Na-i- t Sixth Mieci.. .

ThOripa! and Oentims

Wf nOESTEHSHIREl

SAUCE
Irororts ths most delidous casta and rest tr

EXTIIACT
of a. ;.'iTi:u from

lit'.U, GEN. ;UAYIE.Mr
N at

ri., FISH,
: VCESTEB, XI?ta; HOT 6i COLD

"Trtl
MEATfS

t.V.t ty:i;o U
- ...4.- - Ill H GJA.1IE,
" "in say Ifi. J

tta titwt t'i FrSrJ EL8II- -
Will

: IVhoip--

?ce that you get Lea. & Perrirja'

SlctutrwoniTrry lottleof Origin jl k Gnnlna.i;i3ri Dl'NCAN'l tU.M,NKy Y'UJC

I W. CASE,
BANKER.

Transact' a General Bankihq Cosiness.

Urafts drawn available In nny pur of tho D
S and .Europe, and ou Hong Kong, ChiiiA,

OlIiCG Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Followa Buildinc, Astoria, Oregon,

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire anj Marine, of Xcw Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Plioenii, of London. Imperial, of London.
New York Plate Class Ins. Co. ,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for ;orporatlou and Individ

uals Deposits solicited
Interest will bo allowed on savings deposits

as lollows;
on ordinary saviugs Drokg 4 per cent eiannum. .
On term savings booka 0 per cent, per annum.

On certirleates of deposit:
For throo months, i per cent, per aunum.
rur six iiiiiiuns, a per cent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, (i per cent, per aniiu m.

I. W. CASK Prenldeiii
J. Q. A. BOW Lit Y
Kit AN K PATTON Cnhhior
W. K. UKMKNT Secretary

dikkctors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Oust. Holmes,

0. H. Page, nenj. yoiiiil-- . A. 8. Keed.
V. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
Itr I'OKTLAND, OKKOON.

Paid nn ciiDital am can
Surplus and profits 60,000

PRANK DKKllM. President.
. i: i iiumphon,

H. V. STKATl'ON, Cashier

SOCIETY rtlEETINUS.

Astorls I.i.ilRe No. 50, A. O. IT. W.

JlfKETfl EVERY FRIDAY IVENINO ATill 8 O cloelt in Ibn IliM ,Vllmi' n.,11
jiiuriuuK ana brethren cordially in- -
vr.eu, J. r. KOU15RH. Heron nr.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
rLtEUULA.lt MEKTINUH OF THIS SOOIkTTT
IU at their rooms lu 1'vtliiau buildlnur at eli--

D Cl.K'k P. M.. Oil t.llA IKAIIlil r.irtl. Ti.V.a
day of ach month,

Auu.DAKiKLSoi Becretary,

Ocean Encampment No. 13, 1. O. O. F
I JUGULAR MEETINGS OF OCEAN EN-- 1.

camument No. 18, 1. O. O. F., at the Lodije.
la the Odd Fellows Bulidlne, at seven p. M.,

""J kuuiio aua louno m outlays ol each
montti. Hojiniroing brethren cordially invited.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
'I1HE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS A8SO-- I

elation are held at 8 p. m. on the first
VV edneiday of each month. Office on Genevieve
Kirr-ei- souui oi unenamus.

W. L. KOBB,
Secretary.

Common Council,
IfKGULAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
m.m uiiru mesuay evenings oi each montbat S o'clock.
eur Persons desiring to have mnttai a umjmI iinnn
by the Council, ut any regular meeting must
iirrse.in me sauio i,o Illfl Aim lor Kiwi IMprlr

on or before the Friday evening to the
I'uosday on which the Conned bonis its regular
nieetins. K. UNBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Board of Pilot Commissioner.

TH E EEGFLA R MEETINGS OF THIS BOARD,
be held on the flrt Mondiv, of each

month at 10 a. in. at the ofllee of RoMi & Par
ker. W. L HOBB.Sco

C.'nromly atret, toot Ja-ko-

Astoria, Onyon.

General Machinist? & UWvr Satm
lnd aod Marine Kngii'.m. Boiler work, file ni- -

Iwif hint (:ainier o' artfv-.iif-- .

Csitirfr! of A)! Dflscrip-,it"- i Msio to OrJtr tt
Short NotiM.

JOI.H K'X Prwn.lwit i Hnn- -
. U fox . Viie l'rc-ude-

HIE WINNER OF A BIG FORTUN

Bonndless Captures tlic Great C&icajo

, Derby,

HAEVEST FOS THE BOOKMAKERS

The Favorite Never In the Itace Snupp
Cinrrlmiii Utile, the Victor anil Is

Well ltewnrderi.

Associated Press.
Chicago, June 24. This day has

long been looked forward to, alike by
the fashionably and sporting fraternity
It is the famous Derby Day. The-- con
dltlons provide absolutely for the pay
ment of $50,000 to the winner, $7,000 to
the second horse and $3,000 to the third,
This offer brought out a magnificent
total of 225 nominations of crack three
year-old- s, and of this number seven-
teen were still eligible to start this
morning, the only payment being nec
essary before . the mount. Noon gives
promise of glorious weather and a fast
track. The great race of the day
third on the card and will probably not
be run till after 4 p. m. J. R. and Fox-
hall Keen's pair, St. Leonard and
Choriter, are favorites in the betting
at 2 to 1.

At half-pa- st two it seems almost cer-

tain that the race will be run with fair
weather. At this hour the greatest
crowd Is present that ever was seen on
the grounds, and every train arriving
is Jammed.

Later. The tenth American Derby is
over, and like a majority of the great
races this year, it brought woe to the
betting public and Joy to the book-
makers. The largest crowd ever gath
ered on a race track in this country
saw Boundless win In a canter. The
race was run for one of the heaviest
purses ever hung, up, and the record
of the American Derby was lowered.
The horses started after the most out
rageous and vexatious delay at the
post ever seen on the running turf.' It
was an ideal day, and the track was
In perfect condllton. There waa noth
ing to prevent the race being run
Btrictly on its merits, and the best
horse carried off the prize. Whether
Boundless could win over such 'a field
again when a prompt start is made, is
another matter, but ho won today, and
won honestly.

The grand stand, betting ring, club
house and lawns were crowded with
75,000 people. Carriages, four-in-han-ds

and other conveyances by hundreds
were packed in the side track. Before
the race started, however, several
thousands left tho grounds tired of
waiting. The worst of it was there
was no excuse for the delay at the
post. At 4:20 the horses broke to a
beautiful start, but they were called
back and kept at the post seventy min-
utes, till some of them were in no con-

dition to do as well as they might oth-
erwise have done. Boundless, though

Lnot a favorite, was, 'with his stable
companion, Lookout, well backed, and
the victory was by no means unpopu-
lar. Don Alonzo, who carried a mint
of money, was never in the race at any
stage. The amount of money that
changed hands at the track upon the
race was fully $800,000. It was the
heaviest betting day Chicago has ever
known, and the bookmakers kept most
of the wagers.

It was nearly bIx o'clock when the
flag dropped. Even then- - the start was
not good enough. St. Croix and Chor
ister had a slight advantage, but Don
Alonzo's nose waa near by, and Ingo- -
mar was at his girth. A length away
and half a length apart came Plutus,
Aldebaran, Clifford, Lookout and G. W.
Johnson, while the rear was fetched up
by Ramape, Boundless, St. Leonard,
Oportu, Tryo and Strathrose. At least
ten lengths separated the leader from
the last horse, but the; crowd were welt
pleased. Toung Ray; on Plutus, and
Miller on Aldebaran drew their whips
at once and sent their mounts to the
front. In the meantime the backers of
Don Alonzo were horrified to cee him
disappearing in the rear. At Jhe three-quart- er

pole Plutus had his head In the
front, with Aldebaran moving easily by
his side, followed a length away by St.
Croix and Ingomar. Then came John-
son, Lookout and Clifford. The others
followed as before. Ab the horses
rushed down toward the stand Lookout
moved out of the bunch and took first
place, Aldebaran second, a length and
a half ahead of Plutus, behind whom
came St. Croix, Johnson, Clifford, In- -

gomar and Boundless. In the run from
the etand to the pole, St. Leonard
pulled up to the third place, three-quarte- rs

of a length from Lookout and
Aldebaran amid frantic cheers from the
backers of Taral'g mount, but the
crowd failed to-- notice that Boundless
followed St. Leonard in the advance
at two lengths distance. Ingoirur.
Chorister and Johnson separated
Eoundletts from St. Leonard. Going
alons to the Lii Eouiiuietui was hin

dered considerably, and Garrison kept
his mount back to aVold being pocket
ed. In the meantime Lookout dropped
out, and Aldebaran was heading at the
end ofthe first mile, St. Leonard at his
girth, 'with Ingomar a length away,
Chorister and Clifford next. But sud
denly Garrison saw an opening and
shot Boundless forward. Martin drew
hla whip and sent Clifford after him
and the great strugggle was on in
earnest. Aaral saw them coming and
drew ahead of Aldeltoran. The order
as they swung Into the stretch was St.
Leonard, Clifford, Aldebaran, Bound
less, Ingomar, Chorister,, and St. Croix,
Down the course they came amid the
cries from the grand-stan- d and at a
sixteenth from home, Boundless passed
St. Leonard and Clifford as though
they were standing still. The crowd
were breathless with surprise for a
brief moment, and the cheers for
Boundless broke into a pandemonium.
Boundless went under the wire at least
six lengths ahead, with plenty of run
left In him, In 2:36, while St. Leonard
beat Clifford three lengths for the
place; Aldebaran fourth, four lengths
away; Chorister fifth', JohnBon sixth,
Ingomar seventh, Tyro eighth, St.
Croix ninth, Plutus tenth, Ramahe
eleventh, Don Alonzo twelfth, Lookout
thirteenth, Oporto fourteenth and
Strathrose last. J. M. Cushlng, the own-e- rj

of Boundless, rushed up and threw
his arms about the animal's neck. He
was invited lnto the Judges' stand and
given a $50,000 check. It is understood
Garrison got $5,000 for winning with
his mount He was picked up on the
shoulders of the spectators and borne
to the' dressing room.

. AN AFFECTING MEETING.

West Point, June 24. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis arrived here this afternoon and
was taken to Cranston's hotel, where
she was assigned a room nearly oposlte
those occupied by Mrs. U. S. Grant.
Immediately upon learning of Mrs.
Davis' presence In the hotel, Mrs.
Grant left her room, and stepping out
into the hall met Mrs. Davis as the
latter was leaving the elevator. Mrs.
Grant grasped her hand and said with
much feeling: "I am very glad to see
yOu." The two ladles then went into
Mrs. Davis' appaitments and - had - a
long talk. -

WHY HE GOT A PENSION. "

Washington, D. C, June 24. The
charge made by representative Tars-
ney of Missouri, in a speech in the
house some time ago, that a pension
had been granted for no other cause
than baldness, has been proved true
according to a publication today.
appears that Allen G. Peck, Company
H, First Rhode Island Artillery, waa
granted a pension of $4 per month on
October 19th, 1891, with arrearages from
March 1st, J884. No other cause was
given than the "loss of hair" ns the re
sult of typhoid fever.

CANADIAN BOODLERS.

Montreal, June 24. The government
al Inquiry into the building of two Iron
bridges across the Lachine canal at
Montreal has unearthed one of the big
gest public works scandals ever discov
ered In Canada. The original sum
voted for the two bridges was $175,000,

but the work has already cost $000,000,

and Is, not completed.

CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM.

Tillamook, Or., June 24. Pave How
ard and Chas. Nelson were arrested on
Thursday charged with' setting fire to
Tillamook. Nelson' was dismissed yes
terday and Howard was held under
$2,000 bonds to appear before the grand
Jury. The evidence against him is said
to be strong. Other arrests will prob
ably follows

' THE MOGUL ARRIVES.

Tacoma, June 24. The steamship
Mogul arrived In this port this evening.
She brings 3,100 tons of new tea, silks,
curios and straw braid. She has sev
enty Chinese and Japanese In the steer
age and four saloon passengers. She
carries the biggest cargo of any ship
of the line that ever arrived lit this
port. .

RESUMING BUSINESS.

Moscow, Idaho, June 24. The Mc
Connell, Magulre Company, closed by
the sheriff two months ago, resumed
business today under Its own name,
with R. L. Sabine of Portland as trus-
tee, ajjd Frank A. David, one of the
largest stockholders In the corporation.
as general manager.

COAL TRAIN WRECKED.

West Superior, Wis., June 24. A

Great Northern coal train has been
wrecked, which are burning. The dead
Two men were killed and forty cars
wrecked which are burning. The dead
are Engineer Robert Ingersoll and the
head brakeman, Mike McNanny.

LAID AT REST.

Menlo Park, Cal., June 24. This
afternoon at one o'clock the funeral
services of Senator Stanford were held
in the quadrangle of the University,
and the remains of the dead senator
were laid at real In tho family rnni- -

soleum beside those of his son.

E

hi of the Suspended Banh in Los

'
Angeles

QUIET1IESU IN 3AU r.i.uNOISl

Comptroller Ee.Mn lu Kecelpt of Several
Aiillrntlni a to Allow Hanks to lie

sunn- - :;ii;neiR.

Associated Press.
Washington, June 24. Comptroller

Eckles this morning received a tele
gram from the San Bernardino bank
asking p; r:r.:BL"ion to reopen. He an
swered lie would consider the request
when hla examiner made his report
Bonk Examiner Clare, of Tucoma, has
been directed to go to New Whatcom
An application has been received by the
comptroili.r from all the banks
Spokane requesting h'.m to allow the
Washington National Bank of Spokan
to

San Francisco, June 24. - There was
nothing around any of the banks of the
city this morning to Indicate any ex
cltemcnt. A number of persons who
had withdrawn their accounts from the
Hibernian Bank yesterday wanted to

their money todsy, but they
were refused. R. H. McDonald Jr,
stated this morning that the Pacific
bank would open again soon.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 24. The
East Side Bank opened its doors thl
morning. This Is the first of the closed
banks to resume. A feeling of confl
dence has returned, and the other
banks will open Monday that Is, all but
the City Bank, which is in the hands of
a receiver.

Fresno, Cnl., June 24. The Loan and
Savings Bank of Fresno announced this
morning that owing to the failure to
secure expected funds, it would riot
open its doors today. The announce
ment created no excitement, as it is
well known that the assets of the bank
are four to one of the liabilities.

Chicago, June 24. The Columbia
Launch Company, an excursion steam
boat line, recently organized with a
capital of $200,000, has gone into the
hands of a receiver.

TO COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS.

Sceretary Carlisle's Letter Relative to
the Selection of Subordinates.

Washington, June- - 24. The following
letter has been sent

from the treasury department to cnl

lectors of curtoms throughout the
country.

"In view of the scandals which re
sulted from In the
Puget Sound district, I durira t" lm- -

as upon you the necessity for the
erclse of great care in the selection of
your subordinates. None but men of

unblemished character and undoubted
fitness for the work to be done should
be nominated by you, no matter what
pressure may be brought to bear in be
half of persons not possessed of these
Indispensable qualifications." -

MR. MORTON'S POLICY.

Chicago, June 24. A- - special from
Washington says: Secretary of Agri
culture Morton's policy Is the reverse
of that of Rusk. Morton is trying to
limit it to strictly governmental
functions. He thinks that the meat in
spection doeB not warrant the expense,
In view of the returns, and has cut off

nearly 250 employees In the bureau of
animal industry since he took hold,
saving the government about $200,000

per annum.

THE GERMAN ELECTIONS.

Berlin, Juno 24. The progress of to
day's appears to support
the government calculation that re- -

balloting will give It sixty-nin- e seats.
The government will thus have In the
new relchstag 199 votes out of 397. A

bare majority of ono vote Is not much
to rejoice over, yet the provernment or-

gans express content with the result of
the vote. The rpeech of Emperor Will
iam at tho opening session of the relch
stag in awaited with much anxiety.

CONFESSED TO FORGERY.

Parle, June 24. M. Norton, who Is

under arrest for forging documents
partially published by Cocarde and pre
sented In the chamber by M, Mlllevoye,
confessed today that the documents
had been forged by himself, and that
the whole story of the theft from the
British embassy's strong box was with-

out the sIlKhteflt foundation In fact.

THATCHER NCT YET FREE.

Denver, June 24. The writ of habeas
corpus prayed for by Dr. Thatcher
Graves, chrrged with the murder of
Mrf. Barnaby of Providence, R. I., has
been refused.

APPEAL FROM THE IRISH.

Lorflon, June II. Tho .f !i

Parnellite section of the Irish par- -

liamentary party have Issued an ap-
peal to the Irish people In America "t .

enlist sympathy in an endeavor to save
from shipwreck the movement on
which the future of our common coun-
try and the hope of her children s.
largely depends."

PORTLAND RACING MEETINO

Portland, Or., June 24.-- The sprin
meeting of the Portland Speed and
Driving Association opened today nt
the new track in Albina. The result i

were as follows:
One mile Miss Idaho won, Mowi! '.

second, Wild Oats third. Time, 1:44
Half mile Paddy Ryan won, Cyclop- -

second, Rockland Boy third. Time, 4:

seconds.
Trotting, two-mi- le dash, 2:24 class--Blorid- le

won, Pearl Fisher second, Blsh-Her- o,

third. Time, 4:52 2.

Trotting, 2:29 class-rhalm- rint Boy
won, Frank O'Nell second. ':imj 2:25.

Pacing, 2:15 class Gold Medal won
Alexis second, Combination Georg
third. Time 2:24 2.

HARVARD DEFEATS Y.'.L". .

Boston, June 24. Holmes' field, Cam
bridge, never contained a larger ami
more enthuslasitc crowd than the

assembled to witness the bo' I

game between Harvard and Yale this
afternoon. It required ten inn-:i- to
decldei the contest, Harvard finally
winning by a score of 3 to 2. There
were fully 10,000 people present, Includ-
ing Governor Russel and many other
dignatarles. The game was a pltcherY
battle from start to finish. A wild
throw by Yale's second .baseman ga ve
Harvard the winning run.

ANOTHER MINISTER N TROUBLE.

Palestine, Texas, June 24. The city
mnrrhal today received a dlsuatch from
the chief of police of San Francisco,
ordering the arrest of Rev. Rodney M. '

Edwards.rector of St. Phillip's Episco-
pal church of this city, on a charge
of having embezzled $5,000 from a wid-

ow lady of that city. Edwards will
be held to await requisition papers.
Ho says the charge Is trumped up by
an enemy who tried to have him ex-

pelled from the hucrch.

ITALY'S FINANCIAL SITUATION

Rome, June 24. -- The deputies were
sot In an uproar today by a long state
ment from the premier concerning tho
necessity of reforming the bank law.
"The financial situation," said the pre
mier, "has become critical, and unless
wholesale remedy laws are passed at
once the whole country la likely to bo
shaken by a financial panic. If the
bank law advocated by the government
should not be passed the cabinet would
resign."

SWIMMINO RECORD BROKEN.

Oakland, Cal., June 24. Dnna Thomp
son, aged 15 years, broke tho world's
lu:lf-mil- e .'A.'linmliig record at l'le.Imoni
Baths! tonight In thirteen minutes ond

te.onUs. The best previous record
whs by PUrofessor Greasley, at Lam-

bert baths, England, in thirteen min
utes and forty-thre- e seconds. To
night's race was an offlelul test and
will stand as the record.

THE SILVER CONGRESS.

Boise, Idaho, June 24. Governor Mc- -

Connell, as president of the trans-Mi- s-

slsslppl Congress today appointed Sen-

ators Teller o fColorado and Mitchell of
Oregon to act with Senator Stewnrt of
Nevada as a committee to present tho
free coinage resolutions adopted by tho
congress to the United States senate.

TELEGRAPHING CONDOLENCES.

Washington, June 24. The following
cablegram was sent today: "Bayard,
ambassador, London Convey to Her
Majesty an expression of the heartfelt
sorrow of the president and people of
the United States by reason of the ap
palling catastrophe to the Victoria."

THE COWBOY RACE.

Dubuque, Iowa, June 24. Berry, the
leader In the cowboy race, reached
Manchester at 7:40, and Earlvllle at ff

'clock. Joe Glllseple and "Rattlesnake
Me" left Manchester at 8:30. "Doc"

Mlddloton reached Waterloo at 9:40.

TO MEET IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Toronto, June 24. The Supreme
Lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen selected San Francisco ns
the place lo hold the next convention.
Dr. D. F. Shields of Hannibal, Mo., was
elected supreme master workman.

TRANSFERS TO SAN FRANCISCO

New York, June 24. At the
It Is stated the application

received up to midday for transfers t
Han Francisco were $385,000.

GOT OFF IN SAFETY.

Tillamook, June 24. The schoone.-D-t
I Norte and the steamer Harrison

gut off the Nehalem bar In safety.

THE MONTEREY COMINQ.

Sun Francisco, June 24. The eoa-- t

defense warship Monterey left for
Seattle this morning.

THE INFANTA GONE.
' '

New York, Juno J4 Tn Infint-Eulnll- a

and suite sailed this afternoon
for Havre.


